ALTOGETHER PRAISEWORTHY. POPE SAYS OF K. OF C.
ORDER IS VERY
DEAR TO HIM IS
TH E
PONTIFF’S WORO
REGIS
iListening In President, Visiting Mayo Clinic,
Lauds Work of Catholic Nuns

First - hand
information j
about the street preaching
being done in Protestant
communities of Ok
lahoma was given
to us by the Rev. Dr.
Lester J. iFallon, C.
M ., a member of the faculty
of Kenrick seminary, W eb 
ster Groves, Missouri, who
aided Father Stephen A .
Leven of Rristow in the work
this summer. Large crowds
have gathered . nightly to
hear what the priests have to
say.
The success of the
work has been altogether
unexpected.
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Catholic School Facts Few Know

Papal palace at Castelgandolfo,
where His Holiness is spending a
part o f the summer. Grand Officer
Enrico Galeazzi, representing the
K. o f C. in Rome, presented the
pilgrims.
A fw r -all had.paid homage to
the /H oly Father, he addressed
them, rejoicing that they had seen
the PaSsion play at Oberammeri"
gau, that they had ■visited the
Eternal City, afid that later they

Father Leven is paAtor of
Creek county, Oklahoma,
with churches at only Bris
tow and Drumright and a
little school at Bristow. The
parish, far from being able
to finance an elaborate mis
sionary program, just about
makes ends meet. But Fa
ther Leven decided that he
must give all the toyvns of.
Creek county a .chance to
leam something about the
Church, and so he set out as
a street preacher.
He puts a sign in some
public place, like the post
office or a grocery store, an
nouncing he will conduct a
series of religious meetings
at a certain location. When
evening comes, he sets up a
temporary pulpit, gets to
gether a few seats if he can,
and, if no other illumination
is available, turns a spotlight
on the pulpit from his auto
mobile. He starts things off
with a hymn, sung by him
self, and then he preaches.
A t Terlton, 35 miles from
Bristow, one man was pres
ent when Father Leven re
cently began his hymn. The
priest went ahead undaunt
ed.
He started to preach
and before he had finished
there were seventy in the
audience. He gave a series
of talks for five evenings,
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

President Roosevelt is shown M Rochester, Minnesota, with the famous sur
geons, the Mayo brothers, as he dedicated an American Legion plaque commemo*
ratin|f the doctors' services. Left to right are the President, his son» John; Dr.
William Mayo and Dr. Charles Mayo. In the foreground are two Mayo grandchil
dren, Mayo Walters and Mildred Mayo, each six years old. The visit of the Presi
dent served to emphasize that the great Mayo clinic is the outgrowth of the
charity work of Franciscan Sisters in a time of calamity.

Rochester, Minn. — In his brief his automobile, but talked at the
visit here en route back to Wash entrance of the hospital to Mother
ington after his vacation cruise Mary Aquinas, general superior of
to Hawaii, President Roosevelt the Sisters of St. Francis of the
paid tribute to the Franciscan Congregation of Our Lady of
Sisters of St. Mary’ s hospital, the Lourdes, and Mother Joseph, su
founding of which is closely linked perior of the hospital. At Admiral
to the rise to fame of Dr. Charles Grayson’s request, the . surgical
H. Mayo and Dr. William J. Mayo nurse who attended him in his ill
o f the Mayo clinic, whose humani- ness also was introduced to the
tariah' labors the President hon President.
ored in his address at Soldiers'
Commander Edward A. Hayes
field.
of the American Legion, a Cath
Upon arriving in Rochester olic, who also. spoke at Soldiers’
President Roosevelt drove to Mayo field, told of the founding of St.
park to lay. a wreath on the monu Mary’s hospital following a storm
ment erected to the late Dr. Wil in 1883. Dr. William Worrell
liam Worrell Mayo, father of Drs. Mayo, early Minnesota physician,
Charles and William Mayo, and was appointed to take charge of
first medical head of St. Mary’s an improvised hospital for the in
hospital when it was established jured, and the Sisters of St. Fran
45 years ago. Following his ad cis gave their assistance. The
dress at Soldiers’ field, in which need of a permanent hospital was
he presented the American ,.Le-, recognized and the sisters offered
gion's citation for distinguished to erect it, Commander Hayes said,
service to the two -surgeons, he if Dr. Mayo would take charge of
rode to St. Mary’s hospital to talk it. , Accordingly, St. Mary’s hospi
briefly with the sisters.
tal was opened in 1889. A tablet
Accompanying the President in the hospital commemorates the
were Dr. William Mayo and Ad founder, Mother Mary Alfred. Up
miral Cary T. Grayson, White to the summer of 1919, St. Mary’s
House physician in the administra-, hospital had cared for 105,000 pa
tion of Woodrow Wilson and him- 1 tients. Since then the number has
self a lormer patient at St. Mary’s. I averaged from 7,000 to TO.OOO a
The c^ e f executive did not leave' year.

nBuenos Aires Hopes
^ for Mlllloii and Half
Rome.— Count Franco Ratti’s
new book, “ Monuments of a. Pon
tificate,’ ’ with a supplement writ
ten by the Rev. Agostino Gemelli,
O.F.M., is a tribute to the con
struction works directed by Pius
XI. The author is president of
the central council of the govern
ment o f Vatican City.
The book is not limited to the
additions and improvements to the
Vatican and Castelgandolfo but
tolls of buildings throughout Italy
end even in other , countries that
have been constructed by order of
His Holiness. Many of these are
seminaries and will contribute to
the spiritual as well as material
growth of the. Church. In Italy,
922 rectories, 293 churches, seven
seminaries, ten Bishops’ resi
dences, eight-convents, five asy
lums and seven institutions have
been erected.
The author calls attention to
the group of colleges on the Esquiline— Russian, Lombard and
Oriental— and the In.stitute of
Archeology. The great Colleglo
Pio-Urbano de Propaganda Fide
dominates the Janiculum. There
arc also the Roman, Brazilian, Ruth'enian. Ethiopian, Nepomucenian and Rumanian seminar!^, the
new Antoniano, the new Gregoriana aifd the new Angelica.
’ In an index appearing in the
back of the book, in which works
are grouped according to dioceses,
it is observed that only 32 of the
274 Itali.nn dioceses do not appear
on this’list.

Buenos Aires.— (INS Cable.) —
A million and a half Catholics are
expected to visit Buenos Aires
when the- thirty-second Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress is held
here Oct. 10 to 14. This will-be
the first time a Eucharistic Con
gress has been held in South
America.
Committees representing forty
nations are working in Buerfos
Aires at the present time ort .or
ganization. American and Brit
ish Catholics are not very numer
ous. Consequently they have joined
forces, while the strong Irish com
munity in Argentina is making jts
own arrangements. The Spaniards
and Italians, who are far and away
the largest Catholic communities,
are planning for the reception of
hundreds of thousands .of their
countrymen.
<>
It is hoped here that .\rchbishop Glennon of St. Louis will
find himself able to make the trip
to the River Plate, to which his
fame as the “ silver-tongued orator
of the West’’ has already spread.
The Argentine government is
officially supporting the congress,
and crack militaty regiments will
form guards of honor at the prin
cipal ceremonies in October. The
national authorities are also co
operating . with
the
Catholic
Church in preparations fo-r the
accommodation of the million and,
a half faithful who are expected
to be in Buenos Aires for the four
days.

Uruguay^ has promised to be
represented by not less than 60,000 people; Brazil by 100,000,
and Chile wants to send 40,000.
However, the continued closure of
the . Transandine railroad will
make transport of these last-men
tioned people a problem, because
even the regular airljne over the
Cordillera operated
by '‘ PanAmerican Grace airways will not'
be able to handle such a volume
of passenger traffic 'in so brief a
period.
Buenos Aires has been de
scribed as a “ Flamboyant Flower
of the Pampa,’’ and has earned for
itself other descriptions not dis
similar.- It is a city of great
charm, says an N.C.W.C. writer.
Housing nearly 3,000,000 peo
ple, it is famous for its magnifi
cent avenidas, bordered by trees,
retninding one strikingly of the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
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burses St. Vincent’s for aid given
to transients. Masons, Shnners
and KnighU of Columbus, Cath
olic Daughters and Vincentians,
bankers, doctors, latyyers, clerks
and business executives, are all
giving of their time, money and
merchandise with a personal inter
est in the cafeteria.
Besides the cafeteria, the insti
tution includes a chapel for 4<»stitute local men and transients, a
sort of poor man’s church where
everyone is welcomed, with no col
lections of any description. In' the
chapel. Mass is- celebrated every
Suftday morning,' evening devo
tions are held three times a week,
(Turn to Pago 2 — Column 6 )

would go to Lourdes. He noted
that thig pious ■pilgrimage was
made wjth no little sacrifice, in
these difficult tinajes, and declared'
that this made
all the more
proof of the.filiaf goodness o f theknights. ■
*' i ■
Before their departure from
Rome, the pilgrims visited -the
Oratorio .San Pietro and other
playgrounds",. founded
by, the
knights in Rome,
^ ’ ''

Church Has Many Schools
in A m e rib for Negroes
Washington. — The! Catholic
Church was the first organization
to enter the field of Negro educa
tion. in the United States. Spanish
and Fjrench missionaries undertook
the training o f the Negro, setting
an example which has influenced
his education throughout America.
Besides Xavier university, a
Catholic college for Negroes, there
are now normal schools, secortdary
and primary schools and indus
trial schools. Xavier university
is in New Orleans. The other in
stitutions are Ideated in nine arch
dioceses and 27 dioceses through0)ui the country,
Xavier university was oiJened in
1915 but was then a high school.
Today it is authorized by the state,
of Louisiana to grant d ^ e e s and
diplomas. It has a college of lib-eral.arts and sciences, a college of
^pharmacy,
a school of education,
a
a ' school of music, a p»e-medical
school and a g;raduate school of
arts and sciences. The univei^sity
is conducted by the Sisters of the
Blessed Sacrament in conjunction
with the Fathers of St. Joseph’s
society. Xavier university* was
made possible by the munificent
benefactions of Mother Katharine
Drexel, foundress of the Sisters of
the Blessed Sacrament. Motlier
Katharine and her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Morrell, have rendered, inval
uable aid to the Church in her
work for the Negro.
There are 45 Catholic high
schools for Negroes with a total
enrollment of 3,500 pupils. Thirty-

five schools have; a complete fouryear course^ while those iii .the
other schools are in the process of
completion. In T9g9, there were
13 schools'recognized-and accred
ited by the various state depart- .
mentt of education. Today there
are 22 , accredited high'* schools. .
Lack of finances has prevented a
C^fkolic. Missiondknes es^dJ>hskecf
more rapid development in secon
'm e firsi Schools wilhin Hie preseni
dary education.
j
' The Church' has hot overlooked
lim ih o f ihe Untiej Sieves
the importance of industrial train
ing. There are in all eight indus
trial schools/*, The two largest are
St. Joseph’s industrial school, Clayr
CATHOLIC COLLEGES FOR WOMEN AR.E
ton, Delaware, and St. Emma’s in
dustrial and a^icultural institute,
NOW MORE NUMEROUS THAN CATHOLIC
Belmead, 'Virginia. The former is '
conducted by the Josephite Fa
COLLEGES* FOREMEN
thers; the latter is-under the su
pervision of the Benedictine Fa
thers and was founded by Mrs.
Edward Morrell.-Industrial courses
3
are given in the 15 orphanages and
in the institutions conducted by
______ . J i l l H iey
the Sisters o f the. Good Shepherd.
Circumstances have forced those
U n ite d ^ la le k ^ n o u r ru m k e ii'
laboring in the field to cqnfine most
of. their edheational activities to '
MORE THA'n 10.000.
elementary education. There are
MORE THAN
179 elementary schools attached '
2 2 4 1
to parishes and 40 rural - schools
MORE THAN 7 0
located in , country districts where
there are no parishes. Lay teach
A in lliu iy t t w
ers are usually in charge of these
rural
schools. There are also
Gown
U
p A e A e n f ‘lin u h o f ilu ^ C o u n t y
seven private boarding academies
BEFORE 1776.
for Colored •students. Mention .
has already been made, of the 15 '.
orphanages' and homes, eight in
dustrial schools and eight Hou.ses
o f the Good Shepherd.. All these,
Experts have calculated that lics “ have today a deal investment
institutions teach elemenftary sub
the total enrollment of Catholic in elementary and high schools of
jects.
schools in the United States this $1,327,500,000, and in . these
^September, will be 2,pii,0QD.
The FraiK-iscan Sisters of Balti
There are at the present time only schools they have been latterly
more are'the only 'W hite sisters
spending
annually
some
$67,,,^ o r k i n g exclusively for the Negro.
seven cities which have a popu
^ rT h e Sisters of the Blessed Sacra
lation that size or larger. 'These 000, 000. ”
ment d ivi^ their work between
cities and their population are as
There are in the United States
follows: Greater Tokio, 5,311,000; today ■93 Catholic colleges for Mexican Federal Government Acts—State Greatly the Negroes and thfe Indians. The.
Oblate Sisters of Providence,
Chicago, 3,376,000; New York, women and 74 Catholic colleges
Reduces Number of Clergy
founded in 1829; the Sisters of
6,930,000;
Lonefo'n, 7,742,212; for men.
the Holy Family,, founded in 1842',
Paris, 2,891,020; Berlin, 4,288,Surveys conducted by the N. C.
314, and Moscow, 2,781,300.
Mexico City.— The arrest of a of all classes, made his way to the and the Handmaids o^ Mary,
W. C. Department of Education
Bishop,
further reduction of the parish church. ,A few minutes founded in 1920, are Communities
Franciscan" missionaries had es revealed that the total enrollment number of priests permitted to of later, the agents entered the sac o f Colored sisters. ‘ SL Augustine.tablished schools in New Mexico of .Catholic high schools in the ficiate in one state and 'the se'eu- risty of the church and arrested seminary. Bay SL Louis, Missis
and Florida years before the first United States increased from 74,- larization of t'wo piore church the Bishop, his secretary and the' sippi, is conducted by the Fathers,
school was established in the 13 538 in 1915*^0 241,869 in 1930— buildings are recent events which pastor of Trinidad, Father Ar of th e' Divine Word and trains
an increase of 224.5 per cent.
eastern colonies.
have capsed growing apprehension teaga. The prisoners were kept Colored aspirants t o ' the priest
There are in the United States among the Catholics of Mexico.
The Most Rev., John B. Peter
incommunicado in the municipal hood. This year four young Col
son, Bishop of Manchester and a today approximately 8,000 Catho
The Most Rev. Luis Altamirano jail at Pachuca. ■The orders for ored men wpre ordained and IjavC
vice president general of the Na lic elementary schools, 2,200 Cath y Bulnes, Bishop of Tulancingo, the arrests were sard to come already Begun work for their own
tional Catholic Educational asso olic high schools, 170 Catholic col who was arrested by federal agents from the office of the secretary of people.
ciation, declared in an address to leges and universities, 85 prepara at Zacualtipam in the state of gobernacion on reports that reli
the 30th annual meeting of the tory ' seminaries, and 93 major Hidalgo and taken to Pachuca, gious demonstrations were being Chinese Girls join
N. C. E. A. at St. Paul, that Catho seminaries.
capi'tal. of that state, has been re held.
Catholic Dau^hiters
The legislature of the state of
leased on condition that he would
San Francisco.— The only Chinhot preach at the consecration of Coahuila has issued a decree re
the Most Rev. Manuel Rio Gon ducing the number of Catholic nesp group of worqpn in the history
priests who will be allowed to, ex o f the organization became affiliat
zales as Bishop of Tacambaro.
Bishop Altamirano was making ercise therr ministry in that state ed with the Catholic Daughters of
his pastoral virit-to the town of to nine. This':act is said to be the America in a ceremony presided
Zacualtipam and the inhabitants, result of tMe influence wielded by over by State Regent Mae Q. Lilwho gave him a warm welcome, a party known -as the “ anti- lienthal at St. Mary’s mission,
had erected floral arches in his clericals” in Saltillo, capital of There are 30 young Chinese wo|hhonor along the streets of the Coahuila. The state of Coahuila en in the new (1.' D. of A. court.
town. The Bishop, followed by a has an area of 63,700 square miles Miss "Edith Chan is a leader of
the new group.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)
large group composed of persons

Cdikolic elemeiifdLr^
gh schools represeni ^ red,
inveslmenl o f more IhdiO.
1,500.000.000.

Cjvikolic lii^ksckool
populaliorv irvcTeasedi
in fifleca
years.

Bishop Arrested Because
People Greet'Him With Joy

Pope on Vacation in Hills

Apostolic Delegate Preaches at Rites
Honoring American Jesuit Martyrs

Auriesville, N. Y.— The. duty of
Vatican City.— The Sacred Pen
bearing testimony to Christ cruci
itentiary has announced the grant
fied, as it has been borne through
ing of new indulgences in the last
the ages by the martyrs, is still in
issue of the Acta Apostolicae
cumbent upon all mankind today,
Sedis.
and “ the witness of Action” — tes
In accordance with the r/quests
timony by daily p roofs'of faith—
many prjest* that greater inis most efficacious, the Idost Rev.
ulgences be granted for the reci
Amleto Giovanni (iicognan^. Apos
tation of the prayers which Pope
tolic Delegate to the United
Leo XIII prescribed to be said
States, told thousands of pilgrims
after Low 'Mass, and in order that
from the Eastern States and Canthe faithful will refrain from leavI ada gathered here Aug. 12 for the
.ing the church before everything
' celebration at the North American
prescribed , by liturgy has bee*
Martyrs’ shrine.
completed, and, they have recited
these prayers with the priest, Pius
His Excellency, who also pon
XI has granted an indulgence of
tificated at the Jubilee Mass, took
ten years for the recitation of
as his subject, “ Our Du|y as Wit
these prayers after Mass. The
nesses to Christ.” Glorifying the
partial indulgence of seven years
martyrs throughout tjie ages, and
g;ranted by Pope Pius X for the
citing particularly their American
repetition of the aspiration, “ Most
examples. His Excellency exhorted
Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy
his hearers to bear testimony to
on us,” remains as her«tofore.
their faith today, if not necessar
ily in the same manner, with equal
Jn order to direct the minds and
devotion.
hearts of the faithful to the
Blessed Sacrament of the altar, it
Pope Piu(. XI receives an ovation from his neighbors s)s he arrives
The Witneit of Action
hag seemed opportune, to propose at Castelgandolfo^ in the Alban hills, 15 miles from Rome, for the first
“ To be a Christian and Caihr
vacation a Pontiff has spent outside of the Vatican since 1870.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 }
olic,” he said, “ does not' signify

Giant Charity Grows Out
of Mission to Aid Jobless^)^
St. Joseph, Mo.— What began
here as a humble mission born of
the depression two years ago is to
day an agency which in the past
year spent over $50,000 in feeding
and aiding the needy. Begun and
actively maintained by the Rev.
Charles Buddy, rector of St. Jos
eph’s Cathedral, in January, 1932,
St. Vincent’s cafeteria has grown
from an abandoned building to
five up-to-date structures with
33,000 .square feet of floor space.
The federal govcrnment has been
aiding the project, last year con
tributing the sum of $27,000 to
the cafeteria. The government
has also established a transient bu
reau at the institution and reim

Vatican City.— Whfen His Holiness received a K. of
C. pilgrimage organized by the New Y.orL chapter of the
order, he bestowed “ abundant blessipgs” |oif those pres
ent, on their homes, and “ espec^lly on :that altogether •
praiseworthy organization, the Knights of Columbus,”
which he declared to be particularly dear to him.
The audience took place in the Consistory Hall ef the

that one has merely been enrolled
in that Divine institution founded
by Christ, the Church. It does not
mean to give one’s name, it means
to give one’s soul, to dedicate- all
our energy to the glory of God,
to the constant and whole-hearted
profession of the Divine truths,
the moral teachings of Christ the
Redeemer, the faith and morals
entrusted to the custody of •the
(Siurch.”
Surrounded by “ materialistic
scoffings o f a world paganized and
unmindful o f God,” said His Ex
cellency, we must today “ confess
openly, courageously, fearlessly,
that we believe in God. ■
“ Our Credo' must not only be
said with the lips, it must be con
tinually pronounced in our ac
tions. This is the most efficacious
witness we can bear for our faith,
the witness of ACTION, the testi
mony made up of dajly proofs of
faithfulness, proofs which taken
singly may appear small indeed,
but which in thei* sum are great

because they form the dedication •
o f our soul to God.
,
. ,
“ Faithfulness in prayer, both
private and public, which, is the'
union of the soul to God; faithr
fulness in performing the duties
o f .our. state o f life, faithfulness
to the obligations which, bind us to
society, all these are the testimony
o f Himself and His Church, which
Christ wishes everyone to give who
follows Him.. To those who thus
give testimony He will add the
power of attracting others by their
own good example. They will bring
many to His doctrine, to His Sa
cred Heart.”
.Other Prelate* Pre*ent

Other members.of the Hierarchy’
present at the Mass were: The
Most Rev. E. F. Gibbons, Bishop
o f Albany, who; presided; the Most
Rev. John Gregory Murray, Arch
bishop of St. Paul; the Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bish
op o f Rochester; the Jllosi RevJames E. Kearney, Bishop of Salt
Lake; the Mott Rev. John D. Col(T u r n t o P a g « 2 — Column 2)
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Cleveland.— The Catholic Uni
verse Bulletin, official organ of the
Diocese of Cleveland, carried a
listing of political candidates of
both major parties in the Ohio
primary who '“have not hesitated
to declare their allegiance to the
principle o f justice to all citizens.”
rt is made elear that the reference
is to the. intense fight waged for
justice to Catholic schools in Ohio.
The priqiaries were held Tuesday.
In laige type, with an eightcolumn headi.ng,afethe top of page
one of the paper appeared a
letter signed by Bishop James
■ A. McFadden as chairman of the
editorial* board o f The Universe
Bulletin. Bishop McFadden is the
auxiliary o f the Cleveland dio
cese. His Excellency pointed out
that the paper does not accept po
litical advertising, does not put
, forth the name o f any Candidate
any office, does not judge the
qualificatioiu of candidates for
office and does nat enter into per
sonalities. But it does champion,
fearlessly ('and
independently,
measures fojr the public good, and
it is deeply concerned over the
school situation. Sa3ring that “ the
program for education was the
paramount issue'’ in the primary,,
. he asserted that in printing the
I list The Universe Bulletin was
"defending
the
constitutional
rights of Catholic citizens.”
A letter written by the Most
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of
Cleveland, calling upon all Cath
olics to fulfill their civic duty by
E voting at the p rii^ry election,
' was read in all chdrches of the
diocese.

IIS EUEimil
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Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Ab
bot-elect Stanislaus F- Gmuca,
chosen abbot of the local commun
ity of the Order of S t Benedict,
was born in 'John.stown, Pennsyl
vania, on Oct. 6,-1894. Announce
ment o f the elevation of the local
priory to the rank of an abbey was
made a shprt'+ime ago. The Ab
bot-elect mhde his studio at ^t.
Procopius' college. Lisle, Illinois,
and entered its novitiate, in which
he made his profession on Sept.
21, 1913. After completing philo
sophical and theological studies at
St. Procopius’ seminary, he was or
dained to the priesthood on Sept
2L, 1919. His first assignment
after ordination was as assistant
A St. Michael’s (Slovak) church,
Chicago.
Father Gmuca came to Cleve
land in 1922 to become pastor of
S t Andrew’s church, the founds-'
tion o f the present abbey.
In
1927, he was appointed conventual
prior of St. Andrew’s dependent
priory. In 1928, he was given
charge of the newly established
parish of St. Benedict’^ '
Abbot-elect Gmuca will remain
pastor o f St. Benedict’s parish un
til he is confirmed by the Holy
See, and then he will receive the
abbatial benediction from the
Bishop of Cleveland

Papal Flag to Flv on
Vessel Carrying Legate
Vatii^n City.— Cardinal Pacelli^
Fapal Secretary of State and Pap
al Legate to the International Eu
charistic Congress at Buenos
Aires, will sail from Genoa aboard
the “ Conte Grande” on Sept. 24.
The Societa de Navigazione Italia
has reserved a suite of cabins on
B deck for the legate and his party
and the “ Conte Grande” will fly
the Papal flag.
Cardinal Lavitrano, Archbishop of Palermo and
president of the Italian section of
the congress, leaves from Trieste
aboard the “ Oceania” on Sept.
20.
I
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APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
HONORS JESUIT SAINTS
(Continued From Page One)

lins, S.J., retired Bishop of Ja
maica; the Most Rev. Daniel F.
Desmond, Bishop of Alexandria,
and the Most Rev. Emmet M.
Walsh, Bishop of Charleston.
The celebration marked the 50th
anniversary of the shrine on the
site o f the Mohawk- castle of Osserneon, where the intrepid Jesuit,
Isaac Jogues, and his companions,
,Rene Goupil and John Lalande,
suffered martyrdom in the middle
of theMTth century. The first land
purchase, in 1884, consisted of
ten acres acquired after long re
search of historians and archeol
ogists in an effort to find the exact
location described by St. Isaac
Jogues in the letters written dur
ing captivity among the Mohawks.
Additional land purchases have
brought a total of more than 600
acres and the little frame chapel
that served worshippers during al
most half a century w*s replaced
by the hug^ coliseum tin 1931.

Veteran Abstainers
Attend Convention
Philadelphia.— Two veterans of
the ■ Catholic total abstinence
movement in the Diocese of
Scrahton were' in attendance at
the 63rd annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union
of Atnerica at its meeting here.
P. J. Mulkerin of Minooka, for
many years president of the
Scranton Diocesan union, and
Jame^ J, White, a noted leader in
the work, represented their dio
cese at the. convention, which was
officially opened at a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass offered by the Most
Rev. Gerald P. O’Hara, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Philadelphia. 'The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. J. J. Curran of WilkesBarre, who did much in the early
days to promote total abstinence
among the youth of the, coal fields,
preached the sermon at the open
ing Mass.
The widespread sale of liquor
to minors was protested in a reso
lution adopted at the closing ses
sion. Another resolution pledged
co-operation to Cardinal Dough
erty in the motion picture fight.
The following officers were named:
Fr. D. S. Coonahan, Philadelphia,
president; Thomas H. Nolan, Pitts
field, Massachusetts, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Mary B. Finan, Chi
cago, second vice president; Mrs.
Louise M. Ryan, Malden, Massa
chusetts, third vice president;
Henry J. Healy, Torrin^on, Con
necticut, treasurer, and John A.
PfiSter, Sharon Hill, general sec
retary.

VATICAN-STATE TO
HAVE PENAL CODE

New On>banage for St. Louis

St. Louis. — Plans are being
laid for the erection of a new
$150,000 building for St. Joseph’s
orphan asylum, according, to the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick P. Crane,
vice, president o f the asylum’s
board. The new building is- ex
pected to accommodate about 200
boys and will replace the 41-yearold building now being used. It is
planned to use the old structure
temporarily for St. Joseph’s high
school, now occupying several
rooms at the orphanage.

A group of raiiiionary prietti and titter* who have jutt completed
the aeventh annual medical courte of the Catholic Medical Mittion
board. New York. Dr. William F. Redden, director of firtt aid. New
York chapter, American Red Crott, it thown explaining how tplintt
are placed on broken limbt. Left to right: Bitter Anthony Marie,
Sitter M. Hildegard of Cornwell* Heights, Pennsylvania; the Rev. Mat
thew Neidhammer, O.M.Cap., Brooklyn; Sitter M.'Paulina Marty, South
Dakota; the Rev. Joseph Meminghaut, C.SS.R., Guan Guayama, Puerto
Rico; the Rev Thomas H. McManus, C.SS.R., Magaguex, Puerto Rico;
the Rey. William T. Walsh, C.SS.R., Caguat, Puerto Rico; Sitter M.
Bonifaciut, Cornwells Heights, Pennsylvania; Dr. Redden; Sister M.
Edith, St. Michael’s, Apache county, Arizona; the Rev. Cornelius Osendorf, O.S.B., Nassau, British India, and the Rev, Edward F. Garetche,
S.J.* president and director of the board. (W ide World photo.)

conferring of the degrees, while
J. Albert Steggert, another broth
er, received his Doctorate of Phil
osophy in sociology at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, also the same
day.
Catholic Station’s Time Extended

Washingfen.— Station WWL of
Loyola university,- New Orleans,
has been granted an extension of
4 ts'temporary full-time privileges
on the air by the Federal Com
munications commission. The sta
tion has been operating under a
temporary experimental authoriza
Priest Diet of Injuries from Fall tion to change its hours o f oper
Antigo, Wise.— The Rev. Frank ation from specified to unlimited
A. Bamowski, pastor of St. Hya tijne.
Serra Statue for Lot Angeles
cinth’s church, died as the result
Los Angeles.— Plans are being
of injuries suffered in a fall while
assisting workmen in the construc made for the unveiling of the
tion o f his new church. Father bronze statue of Father Junipero
Bamowski, 46 years old, stepped Serra in the new Civic center un
on an elevator used in the con der the auspices of the Knights o f
struction o f his church to wheel Columbus. Governor Frank F.
off a barrow-load of stone. At the Merriam will represent the state
same time a clutch in the elevator and Mayor Frank L. Shaw will
slipped and the lift crashed 80 make the address of acceptance;
fe e t to the ground, fatally injuring for the city. Prominent among
the guests will be the sculptor, Etthe priest
tore Cadroni o f Santa Barbara,
Priest Barred from Mexico
Los Angeles. — The Mexican whose* original statue o f Father
Serra, of which the one to be un
government has refused to permit
a Catholic priest recently honored veiled here is a replica in bronze,
by the Holy Father to enter Mex stands in Statuary hall in the na
tional capitol.
ico to visit relatives, according to
The Tiding. The ^iest, the pa 76 Dioceses Form Decency Legion
per s ^ s , is of this city and prior f Washington. — Information re
to going to Europe desired to visit ceived discloses that organization
relatives'in the state of Chihuahua, o f the campaign against objection
Mexico. He cabled to the Mexican able motion picture productions
secretary o f the interior 4rrr~per- has been accompli^ed in 76 dio
mission to enter the country, but ceses throughout the country ahd
was refused because “ of the ex that 36 members o f the Hier
isting regulations in the depart archy have issued pastoral letters
ment of immigration.” .
or made other public pronounce
ments calling upon their flocks to
Mr. Farley Visits Bishop
Salt Lake City, Utah.— Post give full co-operation in the move
master General James A. Farley, ment launched by the Episcopal
when he visited this city, called Committee on Motion Pictures. In
at the Cathedral rectory to pay additional dioceses plans are be
his respects to the Most Rev. ing perfected to intensify the cam
James E. Kearney, Bishop of Salt paign in the fall with the reopen
Lake. Prior to his visit with the ing of the parochial schools.
Bishop, Farley went to the Cathe Three Jesuitica Collections in U. S.
Chicago;^— Many interesting ex
dral and expressed his admiration
amples of early printing, Jesuitica
for its beauty.
and Americana, have- been added
Three of Family Get Degrees
Pittsburgh.— Two nuns, sisters, to the treasures o f the Elizabeth
were among those who received M. Cudahy memorial library at
degrees from Duquesne univer Loyola university. Recently the
sity at summer graduation exer Epistolae Familiares of Aeneas, an
cises. They are Sister M. Loyola incunabulum which was printed by
and Sistef M. Tharsilla, teachers the famous Anthony Koberger at
in the parochial schools of this Nuremburg in i4S6,*was added to
city. The occasion became a re the treasure room. I t is the oldest
union of the Stegg«rt family, since dated volume in the library. The
the nuns’ brother, Bertram J. collection of Jesuitica has been
Steggert, a registrar a t . Loyola started as a result of a fund pro
university, Chicago, witnessed the vided by the library donor, Ed
ward A. Cudahy, Sr. It is one of
three Jesuitica collections in the
United States.

Rome.— After Sept. 20 de
linquents of the Vatican State will
no longer be turned over to the
Italian authorities for trial and
punishment, for the Vatican will
have a criminal code of its own to
execute, although Italy may still
be ca ll^ upon to carry out the
sentences inflicted. Pope Pius XI
is- now' examining the criminal
code which he ordered the Camera
Apostolica to prepare in 1930,
from the Italian criminal code and
(Continued From Page One)
the canon law, the latter codified
by Cardinal Gasparri, former Sec and heretofore 25 priests have
retary of State.
had to care for the spiritual needs
of a population o f 436,425. Now^
each priest will be expected to
Anti - Clerical Acts of serve an average o f 48,491 per
Nazis Proved Numerous sons, which is absolutely impos
Salzburg, Austria. — Despite sible. The decr€>e goes into effect
hurried efforts on the part of Ger after an interval o f 30 days, in
man Nazis, following the assassi which the clergy are expected to
nation of Chancellor Dollfuss, to register.
The Portaceli church and that
declare’ their innocence, there re
mains the 'record of vicious at o f Santa Clara in the capital have
tacks by the Nazis against the been withdrawn from religious
Chancellor, and against the Cath purposes and placed at the disposi
olic Church, on whose principles tion of the President of the repub
he sought to model his,govern lic. Both of these churches are
ment, reaching their height on the ancient edifices and are among the
eve of the assassination. Chan architectural gems of the capital.
Some supporters of General An
cellor Dollfuss was slain on July
25. On July 16, National Social tonio I. Vfllereal in the recent
ists committed a dynamite outrage presidential election have been ar
against the church and rectory of rested and ’ their families can not
Leutasch, T yrol,. causing great learn where they are being held.
devastations. On July 18, similar It is assumed that they have been
outrages followed at the rectory sent to the Islas Marias.
of Siebenhirten, Lower Austria.
On July 19, the rectory o f Fohns- New Indulgences for
dorf, Styria, was bombed.
On
Prayers Are Announced
July 20, there was a similar dy
namiting at the Church of the
(Continued From Page One)
Savior at Hall, Tyrol. Still more
perfidious is the campaign of for them some short prayers which
calumny conducted day by day by may be recited readily even when
the Nazis against both the Aus preoccupied throughout the day,
trian State and the Catholic and to enrich these prayers with
Church and her representatives in special indulgences. Hence, the
following indulgences have been
Austria.
granted:
1. For the recitation o f the
antiphon 0 . Sacrum Convivium to
gether with the verse Panem de
Coelo and the prayer Deus, Qui
Nobis, a partial indulgenc.: of
seven years is granted e v e ^ time
they are recited with devotion and
at least a contrite heart; also a
plenary indulgence, to be granted
in accordance with the usual con
ditions, if they are recited daily
for a month.
2. For the recitation o f the 0
Salutaris, a partial indulgence of
five years and a plenary indul
gence, as above.
3. For the recitation of the
popular prayer of praise, Vi Adoro
Ogni Memento, a partial indul
gence o f 300 days and a plenary
ihdulgence, as above.

Missionaries Learn First Aid

.<!imHav. August 1&.

R E G I S T E R

IH liUlCO WHEN
PIBIICEI EETEH

Montignor to Head Pilgrimage

New York.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Patrick N. Breslin, pastor of the
Church o f Our Lady of Mercy, the
Bronx, has been named by Car
dinal Hayes as spiritual director
o f a special pilgrimage to the In
ternational Eucharistic Congress
to be held in Buenos Aires, Oct.
.10-14.
Omaha Battles Against Indecency

Omaha. —
ty the
Bishop o f Oipaha, a vigilance
committee known “as the Commit
tee bn Catholic Standards is now
functioning actively. The purpose
is to register Catholic opinion,
criticism and action in the matter
o f amusements, literature and all
manifestations affecting religious
and moral welfare. The Rev.
Edward J. Hunkeler is moderator
o f the committee, which consists
of two representatives from each
parish, selected by their pastors.
The organization has given its co
operation to the Legion of De
cency campaign to eliminate im
morality from motion picture pro
ductions. Various sub-committees
have been appointed to gather in
formation on theatrical perform
ances, books, magazines and
pamphlets on sale in shops, and
legislation which might be in con
flict with the interests of religion
and the "principles of Christian
morality.
Fund* for Polish Flood Victims

For Family Audienct
A D VEN T U R E GIRL .............. „.V e ry food
CHARLIE CH AN ’S CO URAGE..Vtry good
COLLEEN B A W N ..._____
Very food
ELM ER AN D EL SIE ............. ........... -Good
FIGHTING TO L IV E * * __________
Good
GIRLS IN UNIFORM ........................... Good
JAN E E Y R E .._.............................-.V e r y good
MURDER IN T H E PR IVATE CAR .Good
SHE LEARN ED ABOUT SAILORS. Good
TH E W ORLD MOVES ON____ V try good
For Mature Audiences '
HERE COMES T H E N A V Y -........... Good
TIIS GREATEST G AM BL E.....-.V e r y good
M AN W IT H T W O FACES..................Good
M IDNIGHT ALIBI ....................
-Good
TH E TELL T ALE H E A R T .........ExceHent
The following pictures tre re-listed
here for readers’ convenience: Family
audience. Baby Takes a Bow, The Blue
Light, Bottoms Up, Change of Heart,
City Limits, The Circus Clown**. The
Crime of HeUn Stanley, Tha Double
Door, Embarrassing Moments, H a l^ a
Sinner, Harold Teen, Hell Bent for Love.
I’ll Tell the World, In Love with Life,
The Last Gentleman, Little Miss M irkef,
The Loudspeaker, The Man Trailer**,
Murder in Trinidad, Murder on the
Blackboard,
Operator
13,
Orders
Is
Orders, Randy Rides Alone**, The Re
turn of the Terror, Smoking Guns, Stand
Up* and Cheer, Thirty Day Princess,
Twenty Million Sweethearts, Voice in the
N ight**, Wild Cargo, You’re Telling M e:
adult classification. Are W e Civilised?
Beggars in Ermine, The Black Cat, Bull
dog Drummond Strikes Back, Call - It
Luck, The Journal of a Crime, Melody
in Spring, One Is Guilty, Stingaree, The
Wandering Jew, Where Sinners Meet,
The Witching Hour, The Woman in Com
mand. List by International Federation
of Catholic l^lumnae bureau.
**Indicates special suitability,for boys’
schools.
1

H0P[ R IN K HIS
P R li OF BiniF
TO CLFIIN FILMS

TO
OFF
COLOR LIGOIINC
(Coivtinuad From Page One)

boulevards of the French capital.
These avenidas terminate
in
plazas, which, with their foun
tains, miniature gardens and suje r b
architectural monuments,
provide vistas and perspectives of
entrancing beauty. The majority
of the city’s more ordinary
streets, known as calles, are as
narrow almost as those that bisect
the famous Rambla of the Flowers
in -Barcelona.
But it is at night that one be
holds the Buenos Aires one can
never forget, for it is then that
the whole cjty is bathed in a re
splendent 01 ^ of colored lights.
In no city o f the world will you
see throughout all parts of it such j
a conglomeration of night signs,
so multi-colored and flashing, and
festoons of street lamps. The
high point of the inherent artis
try o f the Argentine’ is reached
on the great feast days, when he
decorates his city in such a way
as to transform it into a fairy
land. But when October comes,
ushering in the, wistful beauty o f
early South American summer,
the Argentine will present a spec
tacle here that will, bewilder even
those grown accqstomed to wit
nessing tho expressive artistic
genius o f Argentines.

GREAT CH AR ITY GROWS
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DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL

GROCERY

DR. W . F. LOCKE

Westerkamp Bros.

Vatican City.— Pope Pius found FROM A ID TO JOBLESS KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
occasion again to pay unstinted
:1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk^D
on't
Walk—
^
praise to the Hierarchy of the
(Continued Prom Page One)
' 'v e t e r i n a r i a n
Telephone Your Order
United States for their courageous Confessions are heard on Satur
Small Animal Specialists
Everything a Good Grocery
and vigorous campaign against days, and information classes are
Should Have
imnjcwal motion pictures.' His given thtee times 'weekly. The
Best Foods at .Lowest Pricot
Holiness referred to thq campaign Rev. Patrick J. O’Connor of the
CLIPPIN(j— S URGERY— DISEASE
We Deliver
as “ this most noble crusade.” H e , Cathedral devotes his entire time
took cognizance also of the fact j td this spiritual work.
V W W W W V S A W yW V W W V W V REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
that other religious groups “ and
In the- course of the past two
all honest persons” in the United
The firms listed here de HORACE W . BENNETT &
States have joined with the Cath years, a library and reading rooms,
CO M PAN Y
olic body in this crusade, and de a gymnasium, barber shop and serve to be remembered
TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
clared that “ comforting results” shoe shops have been added.
when you are distributing
210 Tabor Building
have flo.wed therefrom. His Holi Wrestling and boxing matches and
your patronage in the ,dif
REAL e s t a t e
ness made special refeneflee 1;o the other entertainment are provided
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
“ most serious duty” of the press, each evening. New dormitories
ferent
lines
of
business.
Choice Apartments for Rent
and its “ tremendous responsibil have been installed, fully equipped
ity” in this campaign, declaring with electric fans and ventilators, VWWVWWVVSWWVUVVWSWl INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
that it is obligated to oppose im with shower baths available at all
moral films. He urged that the times.
Receipts last year amounted to
press support in every manner
“ these noble efforts.” The Holy $52,268.88. This sum' was exFather was addressinp;,representa- .pended in the course of the year
tives o f the International Cinema as follows; Meals served, 707,640;'
Press federation, whom he had re lodgings, 147,852;- baths, 41,924;
ceived in audience. He lamented shoes repaired, 3,857; hair cuts,
the-, evils flowing from immoral 5,481; shaves, 21,974; books and
motion pictures, not only to reli magazines, 8,435.' Also 22,000
gion but to the morality of mah- visits were made to the sick.
kind in general. He was glad, he
Father Buddy is aided materially
said, to note the activities in vari by the St. Vincent de Paul society
ous countries, and ' in some in and a ladies’ auxiliary known as
stances o f governments, such as St. Elizabeth’s club.
Italy, in combating improper films.

Cat and Dog Hospital

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Francis
De Sales’

Legion Chaplain tiets
Lieut. Commander Rank
Washing;ton.— The Rev. Robert
White, member o f the faculty
o f law at the Catholic University
of America, has been promoited to
the rank o f lieutenant-commander
in the District of Columbia Naval
reserve battalion, it was an
nounced Aug. 11. Father White,
who is national chaplain o f the
American Legion, se^ed as an en
listed man in the Uir S- navy dur
ing the World war, and was dis
charged Nov, 9, 1919, with the
rank of lieutenant. He is a grad
uate of Harvard university and
the Harvard university law school,
and latfer studied at the Catholic
university. He was assistant dis
trict attorney of Middlesex coun
ty, Massachusetts, just prior to
his entry into the seminary.
Irish Cardinal Made Legate

Vatican City.— Cardinal MacRory, Archbishop of Armagh and
Primate o f All Ireland, has been
appointed by the Holy Father as
Papal Legfate to the Australian
National Eucharistic Congress to
be held in Melbourne in December.

HELP W A N T E D
<IN HOSPITALS A INSTITUTIONS)
Experienced and inexperienced, male and
female help of all *kinda. Good positions
in every part of U. S.< so why be idle?
W rite N O W . enclosing stamp.

St. Dominic’s

COAL

THE B R O A D W A Y
D E P A R T M E N T
STORE COMPANY

Pinon Fuel. & Supply Co.
'•

145 W . 4Sth St.

New York

HOSA LODGE
Mt. Vernon Canon
For Fine Chicken Dinners
and Dancing

Special rates for parties. A c
commodations for 300. Catho
lic Charities and card parties
invited.
ETHEL FITZPATRICK. Prop.

For Reservations
Call Lookout 12-J-2
u

s e

;,

CORBETT’S

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Lump LCoal, $5.00 and up
Steam Coal, $2.25 and up

J. M. CONES, Pres.

W. 25th and Decatur - GA. 5125

Scharf Bureau, Dept. 8-11*12
21 to 51 South Broadway

Annunciation

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No, 29$*
[ Meetings held every second and fourth ]
Thursdays of the month at 2 o’clock. I
H O L Y . GHOST CHURCH HALL
19th AND CALIFORNIA STS.

LONDON MARKET AN D
GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

Phones: MA. 5239— KE. 3937

^ DRUGs
TW O

STORES
SAME PRICES

Matt on Sunday at 8:3 0 A. M.

!

Sunday Devotions at. 7:4 5 P. M.

ICE
CREAM

Milwaukee. — The committee
formed here to raise funds for the
victims of the floods which were
suffered recently in Poland is
headed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mi
chael J. Wenta, pastor o f St. Hedwig’s church. ' The committee includes"Governor Schmedeman and Clarhtian Mittionert Reach China
A group of Claretian mission
TAbor 6204
several priests.
aries from Spain has arrived in
C.Y.O. Directs
Scouts
San Francisco. — The Catholic China to take up missionary work Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Boy Scouts o f San Francisco with the Spanish Jesuits in the
Metal Lath, Stucco
have been placed under the direc Vicariate o f Wuhu, Anhwei prov
ince.
2363
B LAKE ST.
DENVER
tion and supervision o f the Cath
olic Youth organization by the
yw w w w y w ww w ^
Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Arch
bishop o f San Francisco, and the
Most Rev. Johif J. Mitty, Coad
August
jutor Archbishop. This plan is in
for
accord with the program of the
16
Catholic Committee on Scouting
and aims' to co-ordinate boy work
in the archdiocese and to avoid
Nights
overlapping of effort.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

3

17
18

K. of C. Bowlers
to Meet Aug. 16 St. Patrick's Parish

A general meeting o f all mem
bers o f Denver council, Knights ofi
Columbus, interested in bowling
the coming season will be held at
Buddhist Abbess Seeking the
K. of C. cjub rooms Thursday
Baptism Is Held Prisoner evening, Augt 16, at 8 o’clock. All
Shenchow, China.— The abbess Catholic bowlers are cordially in
o f a Buddhist congregation of vited to attend.
women in Western Hunan prov
ince visited the Catholic mission Indian Priest Ordained
of Yungshun with three of her
in Own Native Village
community several months ago
and asked to be instructed in the
Winnipeg.— The Rev. Patrick
Catholic religion and baptized. Mercredi,
O.M.l.,
full-blooded
Two of her companions have been Cree Indian, was ordained to the
received into the Church, and the priesthood on Aug. 16 by the Most
third will be baptized soon. But, Rev. Msct. Mreynat, Vicar Apos
when the abbess returned to the tolic of Mackenzie, on his return
Buddhist convent to close her af from five years'of study in France.
fairs, she was locked up by the The ordination rite took place in
other members of the community Father Mercredi’s native village.
who wished to prevent her from Fort Chipewyan. The new priest
entering the Church and as yet will do missionary work among his
has not been able to free herself. own people, the Crees and the
The American Passionists are in Montagnals. He speaks French,
charge o f the missions in this sec English, Cree and Montagnal flu
ently.
tion of Hunan province.

THE

JUBILEE
CARNIVAL

3401 Franklin St.

3101 WilUamt f t

DE SELLEM
FUEL A N D FEED CO.

|

NOVENA IN HONOR OF Si;.
ANNE ON T h u r s d a y

Father Carrigan Night Saturday
33rd and Peco»-—End of 20th St. Viaduct

Free Trip to Chici^o World’s Fair
Solemn Benediction will be given by His Excellency
Urban J. Vehr, Bishop of Denver, Thursday evening
at 7 :30, after which His Excellency will formally
open the carnival.

7:4S,

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

W e Ship by Rai?
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND W A L N U T
RES. PHONE M A. 8544 '

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRUGGISTS

T O W EL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCatlPTlONS
will be filled correctly af '
W ASHIN G TO N PARK PHARM ACY
Ph. SO, 2095
1098 South Gaylord St.

Service Fnrniabed for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores and Banquets

Patronize Qur Advertisers

.r i0 4 Downing
MAin t9 6 0
S. P. DUNN. Manager .

M OUNTAIN

T O W EL SUPPLY CO.
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Young Men! What Is Your Vocation?
The Brothers of the Congregation o f ^ o l y Cross, whose Motherhonse is at
Notre Dame. Indiana, ara desiroua that every boy ahd young man shoald
have a copy of

THE TRAINING OF A BROTHER
Sacred Heart College

Box R

Watertown, Wisconsin

Father Keegan Night Thursday
Father O’Dwyer Night Friday

at

PATKONIZE
OOK
ADYEKIISEKS

y^l
\
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PAfxE THREE

Sunday, August 19, 1934
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By M. J. Murray

**STRANGE BUT TRUE’

For the
Children

ASK AND LEARN
Addreit: P. O. Box 1497, Donrer, Colorado
Pleate explain the attitude of
the Catholic Church towards Fas*
cism as it, is exemplified in Italy.
Is it not ti^e that Mussolini and
the Holy Father work in harmony
and that the policies of Fascism
are therefore approyed by the
Church? Would not Fascism be
preferable to Socialism or- Com
munism, if a crisis were to come
in this country?

Bartholomew
jg
Wlthomt G u ile’

that they can work out their own
salvation and be more useful in
Humble Bishop Hid
active communities. The greater
Himself as Hermit
theologians, like St. Thomas Aqui
nas, are therefore guarded in
It is related in the life of St.
their statements and do not make
John, Bumamed “ the silent,” Bish
sweeping assertions that in every
op centuries ago of one of the
respect the one form of life tow
cities o f Armenia, that, desiring
ers above the other. Individual
to serve God with greater perfec
circumstances must be considered.
tion, he resigned his see and trav (The Liturgy— Prepared for The beautiful treatises ^ the Blessed
The canonization of saints has
elled into the deserts of Palestine,
Register by the Rev. Thomas F. Mother o f God. One author!^
In the earlier years of Fascist a human as well as a Divine side.
has written: “ He carried the 1 ^ ■
where thete was at that time a
Coleman.)
rule in Italy, there was a good God must give definite signs (for
He
celebrated laura, or community of
Sunday, Aug, 19, is the thir centuty bn his shoulders.
deal of criticism by the Pope of instance through miracles) that
hermits, presided over by the Ab teenth Sunday after Pentecost; died at Clairvaux Aug. 20, H h3, '
certain philosophical principles He approves o f the process, but
bot St. Sabas. Here presenting St. John Eudes is commemorated; Was canonized Jan. 18, 1174, and
enunciated by its spokesmen, nevertheless He ordinarily leaves
himself to St. Sabas, he earnestly St. Bernard, Abbot, Confessor and was. declared a doctor of the
f'ascism stood for absolute power most of the promotion o f the
implored him to . receive him Doctor, is remembered on Mon ChurPh in 1830.
by the State.
Catholicity, all “ causes” to human beings. Some
among the number of his disci day, Aug. 20. Tuesday, Aug. 21,
through the centuries, has opposed religious orders are more zealous
ples. St. Sabas at first employed is given to St. Jane Frances de Established 86
State ^absolutism when it tres than others in promoting saintly
the stranger in low and menial Chants. Wednesday is the octave Visitation Convents
passed on spiritual matters. It members for canonization. The
offices, such as fetching water, day of the Feast of the Assump
St. Jane Frances was bom at
has never regarded the individual mere fact, therefore, that numert
carrying stones, and serving the tion; StATimothy and his compan Dijon, in 1572. She married the
or family as existing for the ically one r^igious order ranks
community in the kitchen, but ions, Martyrs, are commemorated. Baron de Chantal and became the
State, but rather has taught that above others in the number of its
soon recognizing his extraordinary St. Philip Benizi is recalled on mother of four children; the fam
human beings and families possess canonized saints may be a tribute
sanctity, assigned him a cell in Thursday, Aug^^23 ;4his day is also ily' living a holy, happy life for
inalienable rights, which a r e to its zeal but it does not prove
which he dwelt in profound si the vi^ l of S t Bi^holomew.‘ Fri eight years. Her husband was .
rooted in their nature. The State conclusively that it has more
lence for three years, practicing day, Aug. 24, is the Feast of St. killed by a friend who was inno
The Poor
exists to protect them and to pro m ^ b e rs in heaven.
the most severe austerities.
Bartholomew, Apostle. St. Louis, cent of any guilt. A fter his d-C^th
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the sacred order of the priesthood. in Prance Nov. 14, 1601. He was ing hand of St. Francis de Sales
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canonization
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the Fascist government of Italy
esT&Uiskea. by
He accordingly took him to St. known as a brilliant student in his she foundied 86 convents of the
SenedicHne yojfliers o
entered into a concordat with the sure a person is in heaven, it has
Mundelein/
Elias, at that time Patriarch of. preparatory courses and on March Visitation'order. It is held that .
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forth.
Likewise, through the haps there are souls in heaven
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Lateran treaty, the sovereign in who tower above some who have
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that order, he could not have it sionary work and was called by onized in 1767.
dependence of the Vatican City been canonized.
repeated without sacrilege, .re the saintly Father Olier “ the. Early Martyrs
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State was formally recognized.
quested a private interview with prodigy of his age.” In 1641 he
The Church today is on good terms
St. Timothy was a priest who
It it correct to interpret the
the Patriarch, in which, under a founded the Congregation of Our
with the Italian government and text, “ Many are called but few
promise of strict secrecy, he in Lady of Refuge to aid penitenf was mart3rred in Rome in 811. It
that government goes far in pro are chosen,” at meaning that Our
formed him that he was a; Bishop, women, from ilvhich have sprung is hard to distinguish bis compan
tecting and encouraging religion. Lord asserted only the few are
but had resigned his see in order the Good Shepherd houses. Two ions who are commemorated with
Religion, for instance, is taught saved ?
to do penance for his sins. There yea*s later he left the oratory and him in the liturgy bn Aug. 22.
in the public schools. The arThe Church has never decided
upon St. Elias, taking the Abbot established the Society of Jesus One of them, St. Symphorian, was
, rangement has helped both the the question whether or not the
aside, told him that his disciple and Mary and'became the chief in martyred around 178 at Autun.
Church and the State. Italy has majority of the human race is
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made amazing progress under saved.
Some , great theologians
him, which prevented him from of the cult in . honor of the Most
Fascist rule and has probably thought the majority is not. Oth
ordaining him. He recommended Sacred Heart o f Jesus and the Gift of Tongues
been saved from Socialism^ or ers of weight, particularly writers
St. Philip Benizi was born at
him to take him back' to his cell, Most Pure Heart o f Mary. He
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had been guilty of some secret Burgundian family near Dijon in willing
it is not officiafiy committed to on the question never need be
and
showed great discom
crime. In his trouble o f mind he 1090. For several years he fol fort he was given numerous ofllces
any system. It is true, however, taken' as applying to the entire
had recourse, according to his cus lowed the career o f a soldier, but and finally elected general. It is
‘ that modern representative gov race; they can readily be inter
tom, to Almighty God, spending in 1113 entered the abbey at said that because of his sanctity
ernment such as we have in the preted as referring to those who
the whole night in prayer, and ear (iiteaux in company, it has been the Cardinals intended to elect
United States finds its base in immediately heard Him. There
nestly imploring Him to make recorded, with his^ father, four him Pope, but his humility was loo
Catholic philosophical principles. is little reason to believe that
known to him the cause of the brothers and an uncle. Two years great for so august hn office and
Whether, nowever, our monarchs those normal human beings who
Patriarch’s refusal. Upon this an later he was sent with 12 monks he fled in the night and hid in a
should be hereditary or elective, heard Him teach and saw His mir
angel appeared to him, and told to establish the abbey at Clair cave. He preached ‘ throughout
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“ Education is a matter solely and bade him remain in peace, of that period. He also preached “ Israelite without guile.”
Briefly they show a persecution of
quate to solve all our difficulties. held at the time o f his death would a “ New Paganism,” that is consid the Church that amounts to a for the State. No claims on chil promising never to make it known the second crusade and _attended not certain jiist where he exer
carry on his work as the Vicar of ered by some thoughtful observers
to
others.
ecumenical and provincial coun cised his apostolate after the
Christ. St. Peter transferred his as more dangerous to the Church veritable reign o f terror, an at dren by parents or Churches can
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Do the words “ world ’without Catholic Youth organization there Catholic youth.
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period had 350 present. I ^ . Fallon
followed up Father Leven and also preached for five eve*>
mngs. There were 3 0 0 to 350 present every night, some
of them driving in for miles.
Terlton has one Catholic family. Its members were
dubious about whether Catholic street preaching would be
advisable. They had not found the Protestants friendly
towards their religion. But the priests discovered that
the auditors were genuinely interested in Catholic dogma.
Controversy was avoided, except in a question box period
held after each sermon. Then, if a question was asked
about Catholic faith or practice, it was answered even if
controversy should arise. Father Fallon told us that he
8®^* just a^regular Catholic mission, speaking about topics
such as Heaven, Hell, the Incarnation, Judgment, etc. On
one occasion a local preacher brought an evangelist some
miles to heckle the priest. But inasmuch as the evan
gelist kept quiet until the question box period, his part
of the program merely added to the zest of the evening—
and the crowd was with the priest!
It is not the direct purpose of this work to bring about
conversions. It is aimed at breaking down prejudice and
at bringing such spiritual consolation as the Church can
furnish to those outside her fold. Father Fallon, for in
stance, closed every sermon with the A ct of Contrition and
urged his auditors to follow it closely and to make its
sentiments theirs. They did, as piously as oiie would
expect a group of Catholics to do so«
The spirit shown by_ the people is so good that, so far
as. possible, follow-up work is being done. Two Benedic
tine Sisters have been going around conducting vacation
schools^ W hen Father Fallon left Oklahoma, the nuns
were guests in the home of a Christian Scientist woman!
They had 25 children studying catechism under them, all
of them Protestants with the exception of the youngsters
of one family. Father Fallon had a number of Protes
tants at his daily Mass, celebrated in a private home. He
reports that two students of Kenrick seminary who have
been helping Father Leven are able to get large crowds
for their talks too.
So convinced is Father Fallon of the advisability smd
practicability of this apostolate that he hopes to promote
it among the young men preparing for the priesthood at
Kenrick. The work, he said, is much more adaptable to
small towns than to large places. In small places the
meetings become the most-talked-of thing in the town,
and almost everybody turns out to hear what the priest
has to say. Some of the questions asked were rather chal
lenging.
“ If you have the one true Church of Jesus
Christ, why haven’t you Catholics been out here long ago
to tell us about it? ” was asked.
One evening a man wanted to know how it came that
the priests were doing so much for the people of Terlton,
preaching to them and giving them good reading, and
asking nothing in return. A Protestant woman in the
crowd, speaking in a voice that carried far, gave the re
p ly : “ They’re doing it for Jesus and expect Jesus to take
care of them.”
The people of these little communities are Bible
Christians; that is, they believe in Jesus Christ and in the
inspiration of Holy Writ. Their questions revealed that
they often have a great familiarity with the Scriptures. But
their ministers, alas, are men of very poor education.
An interesting feature of Father Leven’s system is
the distribution of Catholic literature. A reader saw an ac
count in this paper some weeks ago of the priest’s work
and subscribed for a bundle of papers to be sent to him
weekly. The Register and The Sunday Visitor are dis
tributed, and Father Fallon tells us that they are read
thoroughly, to the very last inch of type. Many pamphlets
furnished by the International Catholic Truth society of
Brookl3m are also distributed, an4 as thoroughly read.

The nemei of famous Catholic misiionaries to the New World are closely linked to Old Fort Niag
ara, one of America’s foremost shrines, which has been restored after seven years o f labor and the ex
penditure of $500,000 and is to be ceremoniously marked at the Four-Nation celebration at Niagara
Falls, New York, Sept. 3 to 6. Authentic records of the fort begin with the visit of a Franciscan friar,
Joseph de la Roche Dallion (Brother Joseph), wh<l h*d to leave after a year’s missionary work amqpg the
Indians, for they persecuted him. In 1640, Fathera' Jean Brebeuf and Joseph Chaumonot, Jesuits, tried
to convert the Attawandaronks, but also failed and suffered awful hardships from cold, waist-deep snow
and hunger. In 1669, when the Iroquois had conquered the territory. Fathers Francois Dollier de Ca^son
and Rene Brehant de Galinee, Sulpicians, accompanied by the famous La Salle, visited the fort. La Salle
erected the first structure on the site of Old Fort Niagara. Father Louis Hennepin, later to become the
first authentic chronicler of Niagara history, was the companion of La Salle on one of his great journeys.
The picture shows the historic cross, still standing, which was erected by Father Jean Millet Good Friday,
1688, at Fort Denonville, second stronghold to occupy Old Fort Niagara’s site. It was raised in thanks
giving for the deliverance of 12 men, who survived a garrison of 100 decimated by Indians, famine,
disease, cold and wolves in a famou* Winter of Starvation. The cut above shows the cross, surrounded
by the cannon and block houses of the restored f o r t .'

SCIEIfTIST SIIS
TUT m TBEES
eiEIII III miGIlE
San Francisco.— ^Fossil remains
of palm trees have been found in
the Arctic by Dr. George Haley,
professor o f biology at the Uni
versity o f San Francisco, accord
ing to a communication received
from him by the Very Rev. Har
old Ring, S.J., fTresident o f the
university. Dr. { Haley has been
on an expedition checking on flora
growth in the Arctic circle. His
communication was dated from 69
degrees 20 minutes north latitude
at Karasjok, off the Norway coast.
“ The poles must have been in a
different location, for even if a
warmer Gulf stream than at pres
ent had existed I cannot see how
palms could have endured a long
Arctic night,” wrote Dr. Haley to
Father Ring. “ There is no night.
I have been out to the North Cape
and am going into the interior
where it is so warm in summer
because o f the Gulf stream that
pines and birch grow to a height
of over 40 feet. It is midnight,
but the sun still shines.”
Dr.
Haley is en route home and will
rejoin the faculty o f the Univer
sity o f San Francisco at the open
ing o f its fall semester.

we read this article carefully we
The following letter Has been find it states clearly and explicitly:
received from the Rev. John A. ‘However, we must not forget two Pope Is Optimistic About
O’Brien, Ph.D., chaplain of the things: From Catharinus (d. 1553) Christianity in Germany
Catholic students at the University to our time there have never been
Vatican City.^H is Holiness en
wanting theologians who interpret
o f Illinois:
tertains the hope that, despite the
In The Register, July 8, 1934, the Scriptural term fire meta difficulties it faces today, true
there appeared an editorial com phorically, as denoting an incor Christianity in Germany will in
ment on “ Is Christianity True?’ ’ poreal fire; and, secondly, thus far crease, rather than decrease. He
by Arnold Lunn and Prof. Joad, the ChuAh has not censured their expressed this when he received a
and on my review of this book in opinion’’ (Vol. vii, pp. 210 and _ :oup of the German Catholic
The Commonweal, April 6, 1934. 211). The fact is, it was from Youth organization. He thanked
May I be permitted tc make a few this very article by the learned the pilgrims for coming at a time
observations oi; the editorial com Jesuit, Father Hontheim, that I so diffic ’t for the Catholic reli
ment in an expositional and non- had actually quoted. In taking is; gion in Germany and especially
sue with this statement, the edi
controversial spirit?
«
for the Catholic youth. He ex
First, it should be known that torial by a curious irony cites as horted the youths to be ever
evidence against me the very au
Lunn wrote his part of this
firmer in their profession of the
bate more than a year before W thority whose words I had actually Catholic faith, which , is so much
reproduced
in
quotation
marks.
became a Catholic. In the chapter
more necessary in these days in
to which I called special attention,
Lastly, if a Catholic wishes to Germany.
Lunn was answering the charge think of hell as a huge material
■ o f Joad that the teaching o f Chris bonfire over which human beings
tianity regarding hell as a huge are roasted alive forever, and are
material bonfire upon which hu subjected to material tortures
man beings were roasted alive for worse than the most fiendish ty
%■
ever, outraged human reason and rant ever inflicted upon a human
made God a tyrant of such a brutal being, that is his privilege. But,
and fiendish nature as to excite if he does not regard it in that
not the love but the hatred of material way, that, too, is his privi
mankind. As the^ were arguing lege. While he parts company with
their case before the court of rea some theologians, he is in union
son, Lunn’s appeal was necessarily with an ever increasing number
to reason alone and not to the of other theologians as well as
authority o f the Church. While at with some o f the great saints, fa
times Lunn, in the interests of thers and scholars o f the Church.
charity, stretched .the traditional
[In reply, the writer of The
Christian conception of hell to th«f
limits, I think he did a splendid Register editorial presents the fol
job, and gave, one o f the best lowing quotation from Peter Car
answers from reason alone that dinal Gasparri’s Catholic Cate
has yet been given. Theologians chism (page 466 of the English
o f note who have written to me translation): “ It is theologically
since the appearance of the review certain, though not ‘of faith,’ that
have expressed a similar judgment. the fire of hell is a real or cor
Secondly, the decision of the poreal, not a metaphorical fire.
Sacred Penitentiary in 1890 was See Hugon,' O.P., De Novissimis,
merely disciplinary and for an in q. HI, i, No. 7; ‘The Church has
dividual case, not doctrinal and for nowhere defined the nature of the
the universal Church. The Church fire, but the teaching of theologi
may forbid many things in par ans who speak of this fire as real
ticular cases, and even for general and not a figure o f speech has
use, not because they are untrue, been so accepted by the Church
but because they might be inop that to hold the contrary would
portune, or misunderstood or be intolerably rash.’ The same is
abused. Moreover, the m a teria lity held by Cardinal Lepicier, De
o f hell fire, the point at issue', is Novissimis, q. IV, art. 2; also by
not even mentioned in this deci Cardinal Billot, De Novissimis, q.
sion. That a real fire must neces Ill, thesis 4. "rhere exists also a
sarily be a material fire has never reply given by the Sacred Peni
been, and probably never can be, tentiary to the question ‘whether
Known by tbouiandt of visitor*
penitents can be absolved if they
established.
Thirdly, the editorial says: ‘"The only allow o f a metauhorfcal and ^ to the national capital, the Rev.
Commonweal is in error on an im not a real fire o f hell;’ the reply ^Godfrey Schilling, O.F.M., founder
portant pbint of its review. It ■runs: ‘ Such penitents are to be kfd former superior of the Fransays that the Church has never carefully instructed and if obsti '"^ ^ n Monastery of Mount St.
, i^hre, Brookland, D. C., ha*
censured, in any w ^ , the interpre nately holding to their views can
tation o f ‘ the Scriptural term fire not be absolved,’ AprU 30, 1890.”
’ f JJ^a* born in Baden, Germetaphorically, as denoting an in The only type of “ censure”
•
.{^ordained in America
corporeal fir e ."’ The, editorial claimed in The Register article
1" the
states this is erroneous and in ad was this refusal of absolution. , K .lonaniolW*
especialli
^ Holy Land.
dition to the decision o f the Sacred The question o f censures in the
AposPenitentiary mentions the Catholic strict sense was not raised in the .| r.an m ovem e^w ,„„.
to P «»e 9 - C t e d hi* funeral.
Encyclopedia article op Hell as article. It was made clear that
, authority for its statement. But if heresy was not charged.]
Dr. John O’ Brien Takes Issue

Mourned

1

%

LATE WORLD NEWS
Dickens’ Descendant Weds

Doris Elaine Dickens, a greatgranddaughter of the Victorian
novelist, was married in London to
Denys Clement ‘ Edward Danby,
grandson of the late Earl of Aylesford and a recent convert to the
Church. Miss Dickens’ father,
Henry Dickens, is the son o f the
late Sir Henry Fielding Dickeps.
The Papal blessing was received.
•(Dickens was not a Catholic, but
some of his descendants are).
Papal Delegate Promotes Press

Members o f the Catholic Press
committee of Tokyo and repre
sentatives from the various mis
sions o f the Japanese empire met
with His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Paul Marella, Apostolic Delegate
to Japan, and Archbishop Chambon o f Tokyo to discuss the reor
ganization o f Japan’s Catholic
press service. The meeting was
held at the express wi-h of the
Apostolic Delegate 'to make defi
nite provision for the future o f
the Catholic press movement and
to insure its general support.
‘Oriental Week’ Next Month

The third Oriental week, the
purpose o f which is to pray for
and to study ways and means for
the union of schismatics with the
Catholic Church, will be held at
Venice Sept. 2-9, with Cardinal
La Fontaine, Patriarch o f Venice,
presiding.
Killed After Act of Contrition

A meeting o f the men’s confra
ternity in St. Benet’s church, Sun
derland, England, ended with an
examination of conscience and an
act of contrition.
Fortunatus
Thwaites, aged 19, left the meet
ing on his bicycle, was knocked
down and was killed.
Spanith Primate to Speak in
Argentina

The Archbishop of Toledo and
Primate of Spain has accepted the

Father Coughlin Radio
Addresses Begirt Oct. 28
Detroit;— The Rev. Charles E.
Coughlin plans to start his new
series of national radio broadcasts
on Oct. 28 and not on Oct. 14, as
had previously been announced inthe East. Father Coughlin, it was
said at his office at the Shrine
of the Little Flower, has not
sigmed a contract for the broad
casting. E. W. Hellwig of New
York, agent for the radio priest,
it was said, is negotiating with
about 25 stations. The topics of
the addresses ' will be determined
after Father Coughlin confers
with the Most Rev. Michael J.
Gallagher, Bishop of Detroit, who
is expected to return from Europe

at the end of this month.

6 Groups of Erie Women
Start Diocesan Council
Erie, Pa.— The Erie Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women, affili
ated with the N.C.C.W., was

formed at a meeting with the Most

Rev. John Mark Gannon, Bishop
o f Erie, in which leaders of six
diocesan women’s groups partici
pated.

Walls of 1st Church of
St. John Lateran Found
Rome.— Workmen repairing the
floors o f the lowest level o f the
Basilica o f St. John Lateran, here,
discovered the walls o f what is
supposed to be one of the first
Christian churches and the first
home o f the Popes. Vatican arch
aeologists agree that there is suf
ficient evidence in the ruins dis
covered to warrant their belief
that the masonry really was part
of the original walls o f the first
church, which tradition says was
erected on the site of St. Peter’s
tomb. The Basilica, revered as the
mother church o f the Christian
‘world, was rebuilt in 904 by Ser
gius H i and again following a
disastrous fire in 1308 by.plement
V. The Basilica has been remod
eled many times since then so that
little o f the original structure re
mains today.

invitation o f the Archbishop of
Buenos Aires to speak in Colon
theater at Buenos Aires on Oct.
12, the Day of the Race. The cele
bration of this holiday throughout
Spanish-speaking countrjeji has for
its purpose the glorification of the
historic greatness of the Spanish
race and a unification o f Spanish
speaking countries.
To Build Cathedral at Once

Decision to start at once the
building o f the east end of the
great Cathedral of Christ the King
at Liverpool has been reached.
The east end of the Cathedral will
cost nearly $5,000,000. The shell
alone of that end will cost about
half that sum.
Five Priests, Sons, at Jubilee

Participating in a Mass of
Thanksgiving in honor of the
fiftieth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
R o o n ^ of Cherry Valley, Prince
Edward island, were five sons, all
priests.'
Nation’ s .Ruler* Live Like Monk*

At the invitation o f the Archabbot of Pannonhalma, the Coun
cil of Ministers o f Hungary met
in that archabbey, cradle of
Christian civilization and culture
which was founded by St. Stephan,
the first Apostolic, King o f Hun
gary. Premier Julius Goembos
presided. In addition to carrying
on the usual business of a meet
ing of the council, the ministers of
their own volition took part in the
daily practices of the monastic
life together with the religious.

Plan Convention

Washington. — The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan, director of
the Department o f Social Action,
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, and member of the Indus
trial Appeal? board of the NRA,
has accepted appointment as chair
man of the Federal Advisory
council o f the United •-States Em
ployment service. . .Request that
Msgr. Ryan accept the appoint
ment was made by W. Frank Per
sons, director o f the employment
service, who said it was tendered
through the urgent behest o f Sec
retary o f Labor Hjlteces Perkins
and IJnited S ta tes^ n a tor Robert
F. Wagner.
The “ New Deal” sponsored by
President Roosevelt was defended
by Msgr. Ryan in a statement is
sued in reply to an. attack on the
administration program made by
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, noted
physicist Noting* that Dr. Milli
kan had been quoted as saying
“ the proper functions of the State
are m general regulatory, not
operative,” -Msgr. Ryan said:
“ Where did Dr. Millikan get that
solemn-sounding pseudo principle?
If it were true, tbe federal govern
ment should forthwith hand over
the post office to' ^private initiative’
and the municipal governments
should 'sell their Waterworks sys
tems to efficient private corpora
tions. The federal government is
beginning the operation o f elec
tric power systems in order to end
by competition the extortionate'
practices o f privately-owned systems^.' D r .
Millikan is naive
enough tox think that all such ex
tortion can be prevented by gov
ernment regulation. Pope Pius XI
is more realistic, for he says that
‘certain forms of property must
be reserved to the State, since
they carry with them an opportun
ity o f domination too great to be
left to private individuals without
injury to the community at
large.’ ”

Pictured here is the main building of the
new Seminary of Our Lady of Holy Cross
-dtiich will open at North Dartmouth, Massa
chusetts, in September. The Rev. William J.
Doheny, C.SiC., J.U.D.,, is rector of the sem
inary. He recently arrived from Rome. The
seminary will be for members of the Holy
Cross order, whose headquarter* are at Notra
Dame university, Indiana.

Maryland Church Is
Nearing 150th Birthday
St. Inigoes,' Md.— The Church
of St. Ignatius here has entered its
150th year. Construction o f the
church was begun in the summer
of 1785 by Father Walton of the
Society of Jesus, who is buried in
the cemetery at the church. Tomb
stones in the old burial place are
marked with the names o f many
old Catholic families of Maryland.

Late Marshal of France
Defied Anti-Clerics

Paris.— The late Marshal Lyautey, great French soldier who re
cently died after receiving the
sacraments o f the Church, was al
ways a practical Catholic. He was
a literary ^ a n of merit and was
elected to lh e French academy 22
years a ^ . He was well informed
in art and used artistic principles
in city planning. In 1905, wlien
the Combes government was forc
ing soldiers to invade churches to
“ take inventories,” Lyautey wrote
to the government telling of one
Pastor Appointed for
occasion when the soldiers wept as
obeyed these infamous or
Old Northwest Church they
Sheridan, Ore.— The Rev, L. J. ders and saying he would resign
if the churches in his home section
Derouin has been sent to take o f France were violated. A little
charge of the parish at St. Paul, later, the order was cancelled.
oldest Catholic church in the
Northwest, in preparation for the
celebration o f its centennial four Nun Is Typhus Victim
years from now. The Good Shep After Charity to Outcasts
herd parish in Sheridan will be
Agra, India.— After a 40 days’
served by priests from the Jesuit siege o f typhus, contracted while
novitiate.
visiting the stricken pariahs of
Delhi, Sister M. Antonia of the
Cardinal Is Protector of Franciscans o f the Blessed Sacra
Bertinoro, Italy, died in a
B.V.M. Charity Sisters ment,
hospital here at the age of 22.
'Vatican City.— Cardinal Fuma- Her companion, Siste^ M. Benigna,
sopi-Biondi, Prefect of the Sacred is slowly recovering from an jriCongregation of Propaganda Fide tack of the same malady.
and formerly Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, has been
named Protector of the Sisters of Bishop Dedicates 3
Charity of the Blessed Virgin
Shrines at Solon, 0.
Mary, whose motherhouse is in Du
Solon,
0 .— The Most Rev. James
buque, Iowa.
A. McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop of
Cleveland, . is dedicating three
Novice’s Cause as Saint shrines in Solon on Sunday, Aug.
19. The shrines, similar to Euro
Is Introduced at Vatican pean
wayside shrines, were erected
Vatican City.— At a meeting at in honor of. St. Therese of the
the Vatican, the Ordinary Congre- Little Flower, Our Lady of
gatioh o f Sacred Rites heard the Lourdes and St. Joseph, and were
introduction of the cause for arranged by the Rev. 0 . A. Mazabeatification and canonization o f nec of St. Rita’s church.
Galileo Nicolini, a novice of the
Holy Cross and Passion of Our
Lord Jesus Christ. The cause of
Father Esuperiano, a professed re
ligious of the Brothers of the
Christian Schools, was, also intro
duced.
The congregation was
given reports on the apostolic and
Wa.shington.— At a meeting of
ordinary processes of the cause
for beatification and canonization the Poet Laureate ‘ League of
o f Maria Domenica Mazzarello, America, Benjamin F. Musser,
first superior of the Daughters of well-known Catholic poet, ■ was
Mary Auxiliatrice; of Frederico named poet laureate of New Jer
Albert, founder of the Sisters of sey. Musser is the tenth poet in
St. Vincent o f the Immaculate America to be honored by this na
Conception; o f Maria Celina of tional society. Among the others
the Presentation of the Second is Anthony F.,Klinkner, state edi
Order of St. Francis, and of Maria tor o f The Catholic Daily Tribune,
Teresa de. Soubiran Lalouviere, Dubuque, Iowa. The Poet, Laur
foundress of the Institute of Mary eate League o f America o f this
city is organized to appqint a poet
AuxiHatrice.
laureate in each state and a na
tional poet laureate. The presen
Actor Son of Anglican
tation of the award to Mr. Musser
Vicar Convert to Faith will be made at Atlantic City at
London.— Denys Blakelock, son the end o f this month. Musser
of the Rev. Martin Ogle Blake was born in Lancaster county,
lock, vicar of St. Andrew’s, Mua- Pennsylvania, Feb. 3, 1889. Mr.
well Hill, London, has been re Musser has been a resident o f New
ceived into the Catholic Church Jersey since 1922, but spends his
by Father Devas, S.J., at the Jes winters in Washington. Mr. Mus
uit church, Farm street. Blake ser, who has been editor of vari
lock is, an actor and is now ap ous poetry magazines, is the au
thor of 50 books of prose and
pearing in “ Line Engaged.”
verse.

‘Poet Laureate’ of
Jersey Catholic

P R o r a fs OP
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Milwaukee.— A call to member.s
of all Churches in the United
States to join in fighting against
the war on all religion being con
ducted by the Revolutionary party
which controls the government of
Mexico is sounded in the leading
editorial of The Living Church,
an organ of the Episcopal Church
published here. Clifford P. More
house is editor o f the publication.
The article, entitled “ Religion in
Mexico,” calls attention to the
proposal on the part of the anti
clerical rulers of that courttry to
enact legislation which would pro
hibit anyone connected with the
propagation- of a religioiis creed
to establish* Support or teach in
any educational institution— pri
mary, secondary, normal or uni-,
versity.
Mexico City.— Tomas Garrido
Canabal, the man for which Presi
dent-elect Lazaro Cardenas voted
in the recent presidential elec
tion, and a rabid atheist, appar
ently is looming large upon tb»
political horizon. Just what, if
any, role he is to play in the next
administration is problematical,
but recent jndications are that the
governor of Tabasco is dabbling
extensively in educational affairs.
That Governor Garrido belongs to
the inner circle of the National
Revolutionary party is unquestion
able. He was honored by a special
visit from Cardenas in the cam
paign.
The president has accepted the
resignation of Minister of Gobernaclon Narciso B'assols, “ who ,
wishes to devote his attention to
personal, affairs.” In a statement
issued to tbe press by the- private
secretary of the President, it was
said that no successor to Bassols
will be appointed. The new. min
istry will take office at the end of
the year. As minister of public
education, before he was made
minister of gobemacion, Bassols '
was a storm center, his direction
of educational affairs being at
tacked’ by teachers, parents andstudents. His resignation in May
from that office was attributed to
the pressure of public opinion, but
within a few days he was named
minister o f gobemacion.
At a called meeting of the
Mexican Federation of University.
Students here, the protest drafted
by the committee of four against .
the bill to amend Article 3 of the
federal constitution, substituting
Socialist for secular education,
was lapproved by a vote of 8 to 1.
'The students are particula.rly op
posed to the dogmatism I o f the
proposed amendment and iis men
ace to the autonomy of the Na
tional ■university.

Notre Dame Prexy
Gives Degree to 97
Notre Dame, Ind. — The Rev.
John F. O’ Hara, C.S.C., new presi
dent o f the University of Notre

Dame,' conferred degrees on 97
students at the closing exercises
of the summer school.

Gives School Health Program

lEI
Rome.— The Rev. Camillp Cr
vein, S.J., professor at the Gr
gorian university, has just pub
lished a pamphlet, “ Protestant
Sects and Societies in Italy,” in
which, following a sketch of the
history of Protestantism in Italy,
Charles F, Williams (above), he reviews Protestantism and its
organization.
In
chairman of the executive com eeclesiastical
mittee, and William H. Albers 1911, Father Crevilli points out,
(below), general chairman of the there were 123,253 Protestants in
committee on arrangement* for Italy; 82,569 in 1931, or 40,684
the annual meeting of the Na less than 20 years before. Of this
tional Conferanca of Catholic total in 1931, about 20,000 are
Charities, to be held in Cinciu' foreigners or children of foreign
nati, Qctobar 7 to 10. They have ers, and some are members of tra
just been made Knights Command ditionally Protestant families. The
er* o f the Order of St. Gregory number of Protestant conversions
the Great, in recognition of their •among Italian Catholics is esti
proininent part in Catholic lay ac-~ mated at 49,000 to 50,000. These
tivities. Albars is a brother of conversions have been obtained at
Bishop Albers, Cincinnati aux an annual expenditure of- 1,000,iliary.
000 to 1,500,000 lire.

A thorough and practical health program which can be begun with
a Catholic high school student in his first year and continued through
out his secondary school course has been outlined by the Rev. Leo C.
Gainer, O.P. (inset), principal of Fenwick high school. Oak Park,
Illinois. Above is a view of the swimming pool of Fenwick bigb school,
which is an example of the up-to-date facilities for racreatioh and
sport* to be found in Catholic secondary school* of the United S ta M .

